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'hie business tlit in connection with pre-
pared prescriptiols approtces more closely
to a ianfa1itcturing, pu rsit, and, therefore,
thoigh dennonced by the schools a.s irregn-
]ar, is for our purpboses the iost regnlar in
the mnanufacetu re of mi1edical preparations.
Tlie individuais and firns engaged in ti is
business, are both enterprising thciselves
and tie promoters of enterprise in others.
When we consider that Uit preparatiois in
many instances arc beneficial, and, as res-
pctLs almost all, entirely hariless, the malin-
1acture would seeim toe 1)( entitled to a lhrgeir
share of respectful consideration than it has
litherto recived. ''he reniees of the ef-
tablishied fir i hive micil weighty testi-

Ony in flavor of their excellenlce, and the
popularity, and consequent saleability of a
few are trulv renarkable, with special refer-
cnce to th following Reedies :-DiR. CO-
DERRE'S E éXPECIORATlNG SYt1.UP.
For the last thirty years the Expectoraiit
Syrup has been known and used wvith never-
faih n~ resul ts for couighs, bronchi tis, catarrh
affections ofthe lunîgs, &c. DR. C0DUERRl'S
INFANTS' SYRU P can be given with iimpu-
nity to infaunts in cases of colies, diarrhoan,
dysentery, pain fil dentition, inability to sleep,
conghs, colds, &c., and is now regarded as
the standard remnedv for tie above. DR.
CODERRE'S TONI<J ELIXIR i speciaily
adapted for women requiring the use of tonics
anîd alteraint agIents. 1ts lise can be continied
vihouit any inconvenience, in coiiplaints

sucli as Clilorosis or Green Sickness ; Len-
corrhea, or Whits; Dvsmniorrhea, or diiti-
cult courses; Aniemia, or thininess of the
blood i General Debility, Involinitary Seninal
Losses, Scrofuîla, ltingwori, and other Dis-
eases of the Skin, &c., &c. Pure niedical
prqparations are as necessary as skilled phy-
siciais,-tlhey are the armîîies provided by
nature and science to overcomîe the insidiouis
legions of death, and if these arnies- are de-
moralized by uînskilful arrangemient, lack of
prudence or vigilance, they beconea danger-
ous iosIt, agenta of destruction, of wlichî the
less we have the better. Thiese truîthls are
obvious, yet they cannot bo too strongly or
too often inpressed upon the publie riunîîd.

Dr. J. Emery-Codere's Ptoprietary Recmedies are recoea
mcnded by the following Physicins :-E. H. Trudel, M.D
Prof. If idwiry . A. C. Munro, M. D., Prof of
Surgery; P. ltcaubien, M. D.. 'pof of Thcoric and Prac.
ticalMed. . G. Bibaui M. D., Prof IA, ntomy; Hec.
ter- Petier, M. D, Prof. nstiumesc Afed~i.cin; Thos.
D'Ode D'Orsoonnes. Mh. PrCof mstry and Pha,-
rary.j. P. Rottot, M. D., Prof. o/Lega!ifedicine; A. T.

Brosseau, M. D., Prof of Boany.

For stat by all the priticipal Druggist in the Dominion at
the tottowing prices
Dr. Cocierre's Infants' rup, 26c per bottle.

I Tonic Elr, . - 50c
Expectorating Syr., 25e & 50c"

Prepared by T. EMERY-CODERRE M. D,
Prof ofMateria Ifedica ,,,i Therna/ie, Victoria
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OPINIONS OF THE PRESS

THE IAnr.-We have no liesitation in
proionneing thtis by fihr the best miagazine
of its class printed either in) Ireland or ont
of it, fbr irishi readers. IL is strange tliat we
should have this to say, tIiis ofa imlonitily
serial published-not in Dublin, ior in Cork,
nor m Liinnek-but in M ontrea. Sueli,
Iowever, is really tie case. Neitlier the

Slaiîrock," puîblisled in the Dublin
Irishman' oflice, nor "lYoung Tirelaid,'

emtinU îg froi the Il Niition" otLe, is coin-
parable to te-San Francisco Monitor.

Tjis HlAii.-T eli oi y Irish Catlolie
Magazine pli blish cd in tIi s Dominion, it
ongIît Io connîanil a generous patronage.
Its price -one dlllar a year-is surely lo oh-
stadcle toits general circitation aiongst those
to whose tastes nnd interests it is adrdressed.
And Messrs. Gillies & Calllaa ot Montreal,
wlo are the piblishers, have done already sO
muîîch for Irish Catholic literature that
their association with the HAar' oglit to be
regarded as another reason for its liberal
suipport.-iriss canadian,.

Tir HAir,.-It is devoted to general li-
terattire siited to Irish Catiohie readers,
emibraciig serials, biograplh ical sketches,
short historical narratives, poetry, iusic,
and editorials. The numbers now before us
are edited with care and ability, are cinbel-
lishied with somtie good portraits, and are
printed in clear, hiandsone type. The suîb-
scription price (only $1. 00 a year) sliould
recommîîîend Ti flAare to aIl who desire
a pleasatît, instructive inonthly visitor.
Messrs. Gillies & Callalan's enterprise in
publishing so attractive a periodical deserves
to bc recognîised in the United States as well
as in Canaa The successive numbers, when
bouînd togetier, will miake a volume of per-
iianient and interesting valueIQrish world.

Tu lAnr.-As an Irish magazine we
catn cordially reconmîend it to our readers.
To the ynuing it is particuîlarly- attractive,
and as it tends to Uie ciltivation of a healthy
Irish sentiment, wte hope to se it in the
lands, of iany of our people. -- rue

TuE Haa.-Tiis is the title of a very
excellent Catlholic muonthly periodical whicl
is >ublished in Montreal[ and as it ais at

11 tivating a lealthîy Irish senitiient, we
hope to sec it coming largely into favour
amîong the Irishlnen of Canada. We:have
reccived several iiiibers ofit, and all ofthema
display great literarv nerit, wliile the vari-
ety of the contributons is a very attractive
feature.- U!ster Oerver. Belfast, Ireland.

Tiis Hap contains original and
selected niatter of great interest, not only
to Irish folks Who vill be chiefly interested
and taken by ils naime but also to thie general
read er.-Contecticut Cathelic.

Anyone sending us the naines of Ton Sub-
scribers, with Cash for sane, will recoive a
Bound Copy of ocond Volume. G & C.


